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Thursday CI b1ITERITIOi Begins its .

Season Snort CoatgDress and
1 If!

Tea Charming Affair
Mrs. Crane . .

"

for
of the charming affairs of

tho week waa the tea for which
Mrs. George Waters , and Miss
Eula McCully were hostesses at
the Water home Thursday aft-
ernoon between the hours of 3
and 5 o'clock.. ?

'

During the tea hour at least 40
Of the Salem friends of Mrs. Crane
ealkd to renew friend ahl na or to

The first meeting of one of theHOUSE STARTED

Students From Several of

oldest and most, prominent clubs
of the city, the Thursday club, was
held Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. C. Cross, with

V

1

Mrs. Russell Caflfn and Mrs. R--
B. Fleming as assisting hostesses.

The club is an Informal social
afternoon club which at times

Foreign Lands are Re- -'

.
siding There pay her compliment. Mrs. Crane

adds variety to its meetings with
impromptu program numbers. For
the first meeting Mrs. w. E. Kirk,

nas not been in Salem only for
brief and far-betwe- en visits for
the past 30 years, and the tea
hours made a delightful reunion.

Mrs. L. H. McMaban presided
at the tea urns during the after-
noon hours. Mrs. E. C: Charlton

a member who has traveled In Eu The! originalrope daring the. past summer,
spoke of her tour and was asked
questions at great length by the
interested club, members. and Mrs. Helen; Ashliman assist-

ed la serving. ,

: i-- SOCIAL CALENDAR : .Y

Friday, October 9
iMrs. T. W. Davlea hostess to members of Missionary

society of First Baptist church, 2 o'jelock, at her home,
941 North Cottage street. ?

Liberty Community club, at community hall; elec-tion'- of

officers; 8 o'clock.
- Auxiliary to the United Spanish SWar Veterans, It:

SO o'clock luncheon followed by regular business meet-
ing. ! ! i

Wisteria dancing club, Castilliaa hall.
Englewood Woman's club, 2:10 o'clock; Mrs. Ber-

tha Schreiber, 1110 North 21st street
Barbara Freitehle' tent. Daughters of Union Veter-an- s,

S o'clock In Woman's clubhouse. Plans to be made
for inspection at next meeting. - -

Mrs. Fred Prince, hostess to members of West Side
circle of Ladies aid of Jason Lee church, at her home,

,1546 North Commercial street; i o'clock; first meeting
' "since May. - " '

, Women's Missionary soeiety, Calvary Baptist church;
Mrs. Wayne Henry, at her home in Zena; 2:20 o'clock

Missionary society of First Baptist church, Mrs. Theo
Roth, 925 D street, 2 o'clock. Mrs. W. E. Kirk will speak
of her reeent European trip. N - . v ;

Three Links clnb, I. O. O. P. kail. 2:10 o'clock, host-
esses, Mrs. Clara Roberts, Mrs. Belle Carlson, Mrs. Bessie
Bohinger; all Rebekahs welcome. .

Saturday, October 10 I

Salem Woman's club, board meeting, 1:48 o'clock; ',

business meeting, 2:30 o'clock-an- d program in charge of ;

Miss Harriett Long, 3 o'clock. 1 '
Willamette Lodge country club, clubhouse on Wal- - .

, lace road; business meeting, cards and late refreshment ;

. hour.
Recital, Miss Gretchen Thielsen, Miss Carolyn Par-

ker, studio of Prof, and Mrs. T. 8. Roberts, 8:30 o'clock;
public Invited. . .. ;

The guest rooms were attrac
tively arranged with fall ' flowers' Mrs. Crane has been the guest

of Miss Cully and will be thein au the autumn shades. Follow guest of Mrs. Waters . this nexting the discussion hour tea was

price tags
tell the story
iaridi what a

week. She will remain In Salemserved, with Mrs. Prince Byrd and
Mrs. Frank Spears assisting the for sometime before returning' to

her home In Beverly Hills, Cal. ,hostesses in serving.
Additional guests were Mrs.

W. C.: Hawley, Mrs. 'I. L. Patter--" Golden Hour Clubson, Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Mrs. John i i k as : r--
i in - i

Students from ether lands hare
organised an International house
oh the Willamette campus, which

. serves to them as a fraternity and
living-- quarters. A percentage of
the club membershle is American

'students. - - -
The: building itself Is well

known - in Salem as the "old Al-

bert place" and is located on South
Winter street opposite the Deaeon- -,

ess. hospital. It Is the aim and
' purpose of the International clnb

to make this house an ideal home
for foreign students and American
students who' desire to know, for--ei- gn

students and their nations.
The . management of the house

is to be organized along coopera-
tive lines. At the first meeting
Kenneth Mackenzie was elected
work manager and Seichi Yama-guch- i.

financial chairman for
house improvements.

Those residing there are Kiyosa
Artyama. George Cannady, Ynng
Ho Chlu, Mr. and Mrs. Willlanr
Hall, Ronald Leask, Kenneth Mac-

kenzie. Perry Smith, Wallace,
Turner.fSeichi Yamaguchi and Dr.
and Mrs. Daniel H. Schulze.

Managers for the-boa- rd of trus-
tees are E. T. Barnes and Paul
Wallace. The Halls have assisted.

story!u
Scott, Mrs. Fred H. Crosby, Mrs;
William Fleming, Mrs. George
Alden, Mrs. W. H. Eldrledge of
Portland, Mrs. C. A. Sprague and
Miss Alvlna Page.

Has Luncheon
! The first) meeting of tha fall

season for the Golden Hour club
Was a luncheon followed by an

11; .

The club membership includes Informal afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Carle Abrams. iMrs. J. H. Albert. Mrs. H. J. Bean,

Mrs. C. P. Bishop Mrs. Russell
Catlin, Mrs. Richard Cartwrlght,
Mrs. E. C. Cross, Mrs. Marcia Cu- -

Fall flowers in shades of yel
low formed the decorative note.
After the luncheon hour a short i id i i t r a

slck, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. Sally
business session was held atDyer, Mrs. Alice Dodd, Mrs. Carl fj? n 1 You fast simply must

If '. J
i in r j. v t s -Gregg Doney. Mrs. H. B. Fleming,

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks, Mrs. W. F.
McCall, Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs.

which time Mrs. Mason Bishop
was elected president for a sec-
ond time and Mrs. J. Ray Pem-bert- on

wag lected secretary- - see these wonderful
treasurer.

George Pearce, Mrs. C. A. Park,
Mrs. George M. Brown, Mrs C. K.
Spauldlng, Mrs. H. B. Thielsen.
Mrs. M. N. Chapman, Mrs. Frank

The club membership includes. 5f 6 bats. All, the newMrs. Carle Abrams, Mrs. William
Btetz, Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton,
Mrs, Mason Bishop, Mrs. L. R.

Startling Doings of Hats Hold
i Spotlight on Fashion's Stage

Scorn Back of Head, Cover eye, Nose or ear;
Some Variations Permitted i

House Furnished
lly .Subscription j

Money for furnishing the house j
Snedecor, Mrs. R. , P. Boise, Mrs.

W. spencer, Mrs. William I III mi' maSpringer, Mrs. "j C. A. Sprague,Brown. Mrs. JS. C. Miles. Mrs. Wil
Mrs. R. R. Hewitt, Mrs. B. E.liam Kirk and Mrs. A. N. Bush.

latest styles.,
V--Sisson, Mrs. E. B. Millard. Mrs.

E.1 C. Van Slyke, Mrs. William
Schulta and Mrs. A. A. BlewertWedding Anniversary

Is coming In from interested peo-

ple in different parts of the state.
Salem people are being solicited
and various members of the Salem
Alumni association have- Indicat-
ed their belief that that group
either as an organization or as in-
dividuals will aid in the project."

The International club plans'
that the house shall not be a

By ORMA L. McINTYRE
More has been said about hats Celebrated . Ill 1 .. i - iS; i IV

M .1Mrs. Schellberg
Is Hostess

this Season than any other part
of the wardrobe, and they are A delightful day was observed t I t

istill a practically inexhaustible
i -

The first meeting of the K. C.
!T. IT. club was held at the home

Fashion alma to please thla win-
ter. Or, if your hat seems a lit-
tle severe In, front, a short veil
la very good. If draped properly,
overwlse very bad. j

In materials, our . good old
standby felt, is in the leadj But
like everything else In the mil-
linery line; we can hardly recog-
nize it. In one hat it is shlney,
in another it is furry, and In still
another it la dull, in fact it! bows
meekly to the designer's desires
and will do everything it is told
to do. Antelope cloth is another
popular material, and if: you
haven't seen some of these che--

Shop the townrcompareof Mrs. Otto Schellberg Thursday
afternoon. An informal time was
enjoyed at a late hour. Mrs.
Hattie Given assisted the hostess ,:v : the quality and note thein iin serving. '

!

Present were Mrs. R. C. Krie- -
! prices. All we ask is thatseli Mrs. Harley Pugh, Mrs.

Blanche Clark, Mrs. Alma
. t t . . . f l ;

uviupuu, Airs, name uiven, i HI v Itsille creations, you have missed Mil l,i iMrs. Fred Banker, Mrs. Lena
Ml I I 1Townsend, of Pittsburg, Penn., Jfhalf of life. Velvet is good alone III Mi II 1 1

youAsee these coats then
you may be the judge, the

nd Mrs. Bert Waller. , V!Mrs. Thompson will be hostess!

by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop
Thursday, the occasion being
their 55th wedding anniversary. 1

Mrs. Clarence Bishop, daughter-i-

n-law and Mrs. Bertha Fish-
er and Mrs. Lenora Roberts, sis-
ters of Mrs. Bishop, motored
from Portland to surprise Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop and brought with
them a great wedding cake in
honor of the day.

An anniversary dinner was
served at noon with covers placed
for Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mrs.
Clarence Bishop, Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. Fisher, and Miss Elizabeth
Bishop.

An Informal social afternoon
was enjoyed following the din-
ner hour. The Portland guests
motored back later in the' even-
ing.'

.

Silverton. Miss Stella Howard
of Nashville, Tenn., arrived here
Wednesday night for a visit with
her cousin. Mrs. Andrew Hodge,
nee Mrs.' Emma Robinson. Miss
Howard plans to remain in the
west for about a year. After a
few months -- of visiting here she
will go to California to visit a
sister. .

in two weeks.

Mrs. Wayne Henry jury and the whole court

subject.
The reason why they make

such good copy is that they are
always doing such startling and
amusing things. Who ever heard
of a hat scorning the back, of the
hed and tip-tilti- ng itself over
the eye or the nose, especially in
this generation! Or perhaps, it
clings affectionately to one ear,
in fact, it can do everything but
settle down at the back of the
neck as In the days back In 1930.

Hat-mak- er are chortling as
they bring out trimming that
hasn't seen t!!ie sun for years and
years. Feathers that must be
treated and ' curled and dressed
to meet the modern demands,
grograin ribbon to bedeck sport
hats, creamy gardenias. There
are crisp looking quills that cut
a sharp horizontal line across
the hat, and tiny feathers that
stick straight up in the air (now
don't you fe4 foolish for laugh-
ing at the Gay Ninety ai-

grettes?), then there are perky
ribbons that stand straight up
and pretend they are feathers.

If you don't like the Idea of
going about with the back of
your head bare, you can put hats
with ribbon: draped around, a
sort of an under-the-bri-m affect
that will overcome the deficiency.

Will be Hostess
Mrs. Wayne Henry will enter-

tain for members of the Calvary
Baptist chufch at her home in
Zena today. The hour for meet

with the new craze for velvetgowns. They are even using fur
for caps, then having neck-piec- es

to go along with them. -
j

Sit In your car sometime and
watch the women as they j pass,
and notice their hats It's a Pa-
rade of the Ages passing byi Here
is a woman who looks a If shesurely must have borrowed the
hat of a page of the Rennais-sanc- e

times. There is a! lady
with a cap almost an exact pat-
tern of the ones worn by the
French Revolutionists. Right be-
hind her comes a woman who
looks like. Carrie Nation, but her
brown derby is very similar to
the one that Al Smith made fam-- !

charitable affair. Once it
for occupancy, students liv-

ing there will pay Its upkeep.
For a number of years, foreign

students, especially Japanese, Chi-
nese and Filipinos have made up
a small portion of the university
student body. Very few of them
have lived in sorority or frater-
nity houses; the women were pro-
vided for at Lausanne hall but the
men have been scattered in yari-ou- g

boarding and rooming houses.
Shortly after founding of the

International club, its American
horn members discovered that for-
eign students were not receiving
opportunities to observe "the best
or even the mediocre customs of
this country, that they had few
friends and that outside of the
classroom1 they took little part in
university life.

Mr. Hall, who isfirst counsellor
for the group, tells of foreign boys
from excellent families religious-
ly, socially and financially, who,
after 'spending nearly a year at'
Willamette have not known a sin-
gle student well enough to call
him by name. Many of them, he
says, have the Idea that all Ameri-
cans are materialistic and greedy
to a disgusting extent simply be-
cause they have not come in con-
tact with Americans except when
having to pay for something.
Hope to Improve
General Feeling

Hoping to do away with this at-
mosphere and to send these stu-
dents back to their own countries
with more nearly true conceptions
of 'Americans and their customs
and to give American students at
Willamette a better understanding
of their guests from the orient,
the International house has been
established.

things" I . this is just anotheri T URTC m ICUUWUVIl tut UUUIKing Is 2:30 o'clock, i

I event 'at .1. . - .

t
h

1:1

, airs. w. o. Pickens will be the
leader for the study hour and the
topic for discussion will be "What
Has Happened to Home Mis-
sions?" ypQmomous. bo the styles are a rranri

I 5 iilimixture and grand fun, but sure-
ly they have never been: more

iibecoming. I

Quality Merchandise .Popular PricesI III

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

I I . .1 ii r -- ft

Farewell 1

Hubbard Mr." and Mrs. S.
F. White entertained Sunday for
a family reunion at their summer
home at Brightwood on the Sandy
River. Members of the J. R. Jor-
dan family from Portland, Hub-
bard; and Valparaiso, Indiana
motored- - up the Mt. Hood loop
to Brightwood where they had
dinner at one o'clock.

Those who enjoyed the trip
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Timmons,
Ruth, Velma, Helen and rEarl

dgery
IVtanufacturets

It Is the ideal of the organiza-
tion to do away with these han-
dicaps - which have previously
greeted foreign students and to
make the house a genuine meet-
ing place of all the cultures rep-
resented. It is planned that men of

Timmons Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Dimlck. Orville Dimick, Myrtle
Carlson, Loneta and Ralph Karls, anGreat Dinnonvare Offed

- f. Lit:;- 'a

,

celebrating 25 years .successful manufacturing

Mr. and Mrs. Gruber, Mildred
Gruber, Mr. and Mrs. Ray White,
Roma White, Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Wrhite, Ursle and Lester' White,
all of Portland; Mrs. Margaret
Jentzen, Valparaiso, Indiana; Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Stauffer, Mrs. Ida
Garland, and Miss Itose Jordan of
Hubbard.

Molalla 4-- The first literary
club meeting of the year was held
by the Meadowbrook Literary
club Monday evening at the school
house. Five new members, the
Misses Elsie and Esther Mlettun-en- .

Miss Helen Richter and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Miettunen were
enrolled, making the total num-
ber of members 48. Election or
officers was held and the follow-
ing were elected: president, Mrs.
Albert Thronson; Tice president,
Helen Richter; secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Larry Miettunen; pianist,
Miss Agnes Staub;. . sergeant-at-arni- s,

Ami Jarvle. The next
meeting will be held October- - 9,
and will be in the form of a get-toget- her

meeting with impromptu
entertainment. " i

It was decided by the club atthe meeting to give a series ofplays, one of them to be given be-
fore Christmas. A committeecomposed of the Misses Myrtle
Larkins, Helen Richter. Agnes
Staub and Elmer Jarvle selectedto ehodse the plays to be given.

Silverton. Plans aref being
made for the Altar society Ibazaar
which will be held at St. Paul'schurch here Sunday. Thirty mem-bers compose the group, four newones having been added during
the past week. These are Mrs.
Louis Klein. Mrs. Thompson. MrS.
LWI"eiiCe leggier and j Mrs.The society's card par-ties will open their season Ion thenight of October 21. Mra. Ben
53JnSf 18 c,ha,nn for
Thon"-- B' Scharback.PMr..
Carl Miller will assist; her.i

Make wash day a ongr uitk these two marvelous electric "

ervants.!! The. Hifley XTb, maker of! the famous Thor
Washer, celebrates jts 25th anniversary, with this most
ftiarkable offer the new improved Thor Washerj the very ;

latest advanced model, AND. the wonderful Thor Ironer-- !Gervais The ladies of Sacred nom ior only a trifle more than you would pay for theJleart parish gave the first of a wssner aione.series of card parties at the par
ish; hall Tuesday evening. Nine
tables of 500 and five of Pedro
were played and after refresh

JxLat received a special shipment of plain
ivory; or Rose Dinnerware which we are
placing on sale at very; ridiculously krw
prides. See Window Display!

THINK OF IT!

32 Pieoe Set Only; $2.89
U Piece Sets Only j j . . . . g gg

(Ateo Sold in Opa Stock)

in luteal QwdHy Jor rry dity uge t a fritt
6Were3. j. L

r-

Washer f Ironcr
$52.50$108.50

ments were served, dancing and
games Occupied the time till mid-
night. Mrs. 'A. DeJardin and'L.
V. McAdoo won high scores in r r

note will who visit the campus
and'Salem will be welcomed at In-
ternational house as guests of
honor for a meal or two so that
thestudents may come in contact
with them, their Ideas, and their
ideals. i

Several of the boys who will
live at the house this winter are
musically Inclined, .o the musical
atmosphere- - counted desirable In
other campus houses will not be
lacking.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, jvho have
done much ot the actual solicit-
ing of funds, have found most
people considerably interested in
the project." it has been pointed
out to them a number of times
that Salem, as an industrial, agri-
cultural, political and educational
center. Is an ideal spot for the
location of such a house. Only
four others are known of here.
One: Is at the University of South-
ern California, one at Columbia
university in New York city, one
Is being built by John D. Rocke-
feller at the University of Chi-
cago and one is located In Eu-
gene, r

Most of these are described, as
"palatial mansions" and at least
two resemble hotels, . Mr. HaH
says. The Willamette organization
members are emphasizing the fact
that Willamette's International
house is not to be th hotel type;
neither is it to be a fraternity

i although residence there will be
limited to students of excellent
repute. It Is to be a clubhouse and
home for foreign students and
American students who desire "to
know foreign students. and their

f 1

h forNO- W- Bot
The THOft WASHER is so gentlei

washIn its action that you
in ityour most delicate garments!

th-- perfect safety so ipositive In
Its effect! that it turns out every

and snowypiece of laundry fresh
white. J

600, Eva Zellner and Martin
Oietrich took high scores in Pe-d- ro

and George Hauptman held
the; lucky number for the door
prize. The community "500"
club will open its season in the
Masonic ball Tuesday evening, Oc-
tober 13, with Mrs. M. H. Hen-nS- vg

and Miss'Sophle Nibler as
hostesses.

'

Brush Creek Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Larson entertained the mem-
bers of Trinity Sunday .school
school teachers at their home here
Monday night: Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Silas Torvend, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Torvend, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Torvend. Mr. and Mrs. M.
G. Gunderson, Rev. H. L. Fos?.
Miss Lillian Block, Mr. and Mr..
L. H. Meyer, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Crson.

I

fDresses The THOR IRONER irons Shirts,
dresses, slips,! blankets, curtains
every type f material from the
heaviest to the lightest In one-ha- lf you, SAVE
the time now takes you.jitThat are unusually wa

elected ;

' ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER

(,
M

POPULAK
PBI0Z3nations, with its first purpose

service to Its residents.!

Perrydale Miss Lorelle Miller
a former Perrydale girl who made
hrjome here with her aunt. Mrs.

m " i rins iun t tsvidyt
The Dealers' quota of Thor WASH-
ERS and IRONERS to be offered
in this sale is limited. Thousands of
Our customers will want to) take
advantage, of this remarkable bar-
gain. Select yours at your very
earliest 'convenience and avoid the
danger of disappointment, i ; i

1 :.. !.- jl. i 1 ...
ON SALE AT ALL, THOR

S DEALERS ' '
. j :

All 'Authorized Thor dealers are co-
operating in this outstanding j offer.
Go to the dealer nearest you and in-
spect these wonderful Thor servants.

H. A. Lee, was married October 1

i' : 'I .

'
.:

$14.75
$16.75 !

$19.75
$22.75

$24175

DOWN
KVFRVONB mm tk vmi
tttr mj axing t!v fttar MnnbM Mimnt alaa !! h mt

at South Bend, Wash., to Earl E.
Kittinger of Ilwaco, Wash.

Miss Miller was a graduate of
Perrydale high school in the class

' of '29 and later attended Linfield
. College where she was a member

of .Alpha Sigma Phi sorority. She
was also a member of the Sheri-
dan junior band of the Perrydale
orchestra and of the Linfield Glee
club.' - i

Mrs Clayton Bernhard and
children, Sally and Jimmy will
return to their home In Salem
Sunday after having spent thepast three weeks visiting in Se-
attle. Mr.. Bernhard Is the Asso-
ciated Press representative In Sa-
lem.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy entertainedat the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy Thursday afternoon in
compliment 'to members of her
club which began its season of
regular meetings with this affair.
Mrs. Lena Lisle was an addition-
al guest.

Mrs Lars Bergsvik was host-
ess tor an Informal luncheon and
afternoon of cards at her homeThursday afternoon. Cards were
in play at two tables." j'

Mrs. Harry Kroner and Mrs.
Reed Carter entertained the Wed-
nesday afternoon cln

OAIXEO GHBBH GXiASS

YouTl JJY.1 t.t!l 4"y
and
'

.

values
. .

offered
;

; .

Oherberte Bhort 7c L ........ . .3 for 20c
T&ll Sherbets 15c . . ...... . . . . . .2 for 5c
Clips and Saucers ............ . .pair 15c
Goblets 15c . r. . . . .;. ....... .2 for 25c
Tumblers 10c .....l v.. .,. . . . . 2 for 15c
7 Piece Berry? Sets . . ... ....... i . . . . .75c

See Window Display, for 30 other Pieces. Glass

Salem Hardware Co.
129 N. COMMERCIAL, ST SALEM v ,

all eValrr. A SS w vaymcat plunt WARH-E- li
aa4 lHOKKK In mt kmw. ray the aKaaca la weekly aMatalyandUP

Mr. Kittinger's parents live at i

PORTLAHD GEHEWIl ELKTRIC CO.Oakland where the young couple
will later spend their honeymoon.
He is now stationed in the United
States coast guard at Ilwaco,
Wash.

;; e,:
' Mrs. D. S. Adams is Ieavine this
morning for Seattle where she

FrenchShop
'Modes De Jour :

MASONIC BUILDING
IIS No. High St. i

P OTW E R

Salem,' Or.1 237 Ni Libertjr '
will visit with relatives
friends for a fortnight,

and gested the f'Hallowe'en" month
Sai their choice of decorations.


